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Statistics of the Province tor the 
Year 1886.

BBiPM(PPPPPM^-v’r.jlray.,; -
Showing Wnat the Country has Im

ported and Exported.
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fEAR VOLUME XXIX, NO. 1.

“ THE COLONIST.”

Historical Sketch of toe Oldest Paper

==—=
The leal Oatpnl.

The total output of coal for the past 
as furnished by the collieries, mju

Pr ■ ‘.V ■ " - •' -Z Ton*.

CABLE NEWS. CONDENSED DISPATCHES. From Tht Daily Colonist, Jan. I, isn.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.. ▼

-the year endingn t. , _ . Gen. W. W. Loring Pasha, formerly of
Hartington Promises a Cordial fctie G. S. army, and later commander of

Support. ^»8Y”r„?Tthh^T,ana™y’died

Isaac Becket, a fanner livi 
creek, Idaho, was murdered 
18-year-old son, who brained him with a 
club, because he protested against the boy
attending a dance. * j, ... ...... . . ------

At the funeral-of Mrs. Johanna Fell», Cm^“ «jtous-faM 
who was shot and killed amdentatiy by
her husband *ile he was attempting to lags Bank Deposits Postal BetaraS. ____ ________
Srob^ro“omm‘Shtto “ety™me^ R—ti. «h.m», ..F-»mthe table Wow it wül be seen

êïR^ssü.TaÉ tS'jsasssssass 
sstJàs£5rt."ïte

else*xy’-’V“* ’tÿSsSBssàasst - - m ,E-3^3k£-.,îï°-"

tiord Randolph Churchill. The latter in- , tSw *?£££ rSd. {S^TthLÂ
sists tliat the condition of his return to the Imports. T hai done verv welî ’ fwisr
ministry is that places be given to Mr. S^âîg,00118- «SM ««=.«« 96 d^wnhZJto nantit,* SEEKS
«2tesïjr&.t.^Si ^saycawBappalling loss of life, it is estimated th™ WS come greater or leraer amounts of gold
the total loss will bp 900 goods imported from t#k eastern provinces auBt-VVm P Nixnn S1ÏÏL, *u t 8AMB ™od. The Bank of British Columbia, which

^ treasurer of the Logan At the Port of Victoria  .......................1868,667 ships the greatest quantity of gold this
fund at Chicago, has sent Mrs. Logan .. .. Nanaimo............................. 29,366 "LJfZi„Y“r
foS f“ the timtday i^that citj°° The ToUÜ............~X.................. $998«®3 ^^amount than in 1885, while LÜ-
aToLrr&recLed at WMhingt0n ^stïïL. “o^tœ^ÆTa

It is stated that the Right Hon. Wil- c£u’ “ TO 195 90 new and large source. Kootenay dutnet,
liam Henry Smith, secteta^ of war, will lronorc 00 w,w335 », ‘üüh vl*
take Churchill’s place as leader of the The Fisheries................................. 633,110 06 Gnmite Creek also has done wâîand other
conservatives in the house of commons. The Forest............................   200,178 00 portions of Yale district.

Liord Hartington s conference with Animals and Their Produce. ... 329,248 00 . It would t.hii* annwir fW r,f «
Chamberlain on Thursday proved that the Agricultural Produce.............. 1,917 00 decreased outnut of*^mld for the Province
radical-wh^lliance is unbroken. The Manufactures............................... 1,035 00 Si» ^
cabirtot't^itiedl!‘ü!n8t0nth0 t"**1 ‘I’6 Totol Good9 KxtK,rto‘1 0,6 Produce the three previous years, and will likely

^ÆÏÏÆeÆ:68 Wh0 o^rrhcprcduce. ““ hitnl up t<f a trifle Jver ène miilion dJ 

It is fruniored in Vienna that Russia British Columbia, 
and Turkey have agreed to send a joint Total

cvn?nf^°if)®°J In excess of the above Exported to 
emmetnt to comply with their demands Eastern I *roviuce8 Claimed Salmon $ 
under ^ain of occupation by Roumelia.

The '«oyalpalace at Honolulu is now 
lighted byêlectric light. The annual 
revenue of the Hawaiian kingdom will 
amount to $500,000, but will, owing to 
amendments of the tax customs and i 
proved methods of arrangements be raised 
next year to $1,000,000.

Lord Charles Beresford, 
junior lords of the admiralty,'is mention
ed as the successor to Win. Henry Smith 
in the war office. .

More money has been recovered 
the robbers in the St. Lpuf ’ 
cisco express alfair. Nine 
were discovered buried an

A terrible and bloody affray took place 
on Thursday evening at Pueblo, Col., m • 
the notorious CalianMive k^pt by a man 
named Buuce. A man named Deloea was i 
detected cheatii^ at one of the gaming 
tables. One of .the men jumped up and 
qorftmenced shooting with the result that 
one man was killed and two others fatally 
wounded.

()scar Cook, one of the express robbers 
has made a confession in which he states 
that Frothingham, the messenger who is 
now in jail, know all about the plan to 
rob the car, and was promised $10,000 of 
the amount as his share of the bdodlei 

A strike among the employes of various 
breweries in Pliiladelphia, was inaugurât-
ed on Thursday'against the reduction of 0 X. " "/'*........
twenty per cent in their wages. Over -.TotaleptWto...,,:............. $1.810,237 oo

'^eZSlvm. H? Emoiy'wili L„. ' “ «46^6-......... . " '

j«and the ThetiS, one of the Greeley relief Tree following-are the cùstoms collec- 
veasela which has been refitted is Brooklyn tlonB th« P»R of Victoria, for the year 
iuid ordered to the Pacific squadron. She elldW Dec- 3ist. 1886, compared with 
Vrill be stationed at Alaska to act in cun- those of the previous year : 
junction with the Pinta. Months. 1885 Months.

Frank B. May, cashier for J. C. John- February. ..... 5L632 64 February..... 41,534
son <fc Co. at San Francisco, has been do- March............. 86.63U 29 March............  73.1U6
dared a defaulter for the amount of $10,-  ^f’ïu tonv1.....  ^,8u7
000, May’s whereabouts is unknown. June.. . 73,673 lb Juim..!!.!’! 62!

A report has reached Nogales (Arizona) J.uly -............... ..........  • 6*-
that a terrible light took place between September...... y'ib58 95 Septoniber. ..
Mexican troops and revolutionists in Sin- October.........  76,778 52 October..........  69,721
aloa, Mexico on the 29th inst. and that C£;;;gSSS£- 
many were killed.

Burchard A. Hayes, son of .ex-Presi- 
dent Hayes, was married on Thursday to 
Miss Sarah M. Sherman, daughter of 
General Sherman.

.1888: Canning Beef.—A company is about ta 
be formed to establish a beef-canning es
tablishment at Kamloops.

Seizure.—Twelve tons of Japanese tea 
that reached Chicago via Port Moody, 
have been seized at the former place, 
being adulterated. "

The Mayoralty. — Mr. Redfem- has 
nung his name to the breeze as a candi
date for the mayoralty in opposition to 
Mayor Fell. Coun. Smith and Mr. Carey 
are said to be also in the field*

- " —----------- - . •'---------- —
Taxes PaiH.—Fnnà Tues«iay till yester

day afternoon at 4 o’clock Assessor Rus
sell received upwards of $25,000 at the 
city hall. Since the first of the month the 
total tax receipts have been $45,000.

v&ssFish . •/*T nmiiVu* *f>V-*'*..
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to Bhe end Piegrwe tram 1888 to 1888 A 

History of SnMMWentorprlie.

The appeamnoe toaiey o£ Ths Colonist 
in an entirely new garb of beautiful clear- 
faeed type marks another important epoch 

British Columbia-journalism mid attords 
opportunity for a brief historical sketch 

of the oldest, wealthiest and meet largely 
circulated newspaper im the province, and 
the. moat extensive ancl l&t equipped 
P™^”g house west of Toronto m the 
Dominion. This journal made. its initial

WelMugton Mines..................................
Vancouver Mines............................ . . •

on Buffalo 
v hie ownSalisbury Offers GoseUen the Chaneel- 

lorship of the Exchequer.

Hamrart has a long Interttow With fhamber- 
laln—France’s Brime Minister Does Not 

BelMve that War Is Imminent.
---------------

* Coalman (level----------
London, Dec. 31.—• Lord Hartington 

has informed Lord Salisbury that he and 
Ins colleagues,including Mr.Goschen were 
- aoeord in bboieUetthat it irnm.lvisable 

■*- » coalition govtimmont, but. prom-
p^tlie ministry a cordial support.

Total....................................
Total 1885—.............................................
Shortage, 1886.............. îzjmai

Based upon a calculation of $A per tore 
at the mine, 283,000 tone would represent 
$972,000 as the value of the year's Output. 
The market for coal is very dull and this’ 
accounts for the greatly decreased 
though Dunsmuir & Sons have 
bunkers some 20,000 ton».

The total number of men employed in 
the two collieries will amount to over one 
thousand.

The following table shows'the output 
of each year from 1874 to 1886, inclusive : 
rear. No. of Tons.

.;,.r..... 176,666 00
Tetih Exports............ -.$88,221 00

SHIPPING.
Inlet:

:a
Cleared ................................................141,667tens in00

25
75 \ Ian

ïtljr I

1

m4*or-

o, 5 con La. Ad- 
jry day, 10 

No advertise

3ft
editor was Hon. A. DeCosi^^^s

to
"Ï&ment f..SU. Can- premier of the local government 

dor representative of the city of Victoria
-CES among the local items 

. ver, 20 cents per line each insor- 
,i.:i) per line per month. If inserted it* 
“What Some People Say,” 30 rente per 

une each insertion, or $2 per line per month. 
No Special Notice inserted for less than *>.

UEC ULAIi COMMERCIAL ADVERTISING 
as distinguished from cvenhing of a Quhsient 
character -tiiat is to1 say.lndvertising rearing 
to regular Mercantile Jandtore ÈÔ'Êp»
Nonpareil, the duration of publication to be 
specified at the time of ordering ’edvertiee-

and not more than

sen-81*................
jjjNtt* —............. ......... ........... ..............

• • W- .... ................ '•_<*

s S* Killed.
: .^ndqn, Dec. ^X- Ten miners 
killed this morning bWhe faffing of a cage 
in A dofliery in Houghton, spring in Dur-

mm 
■-w-

:::: b

arrested on Thursday night Tlieir
Priwy Lmae K%*r«sdie 

Clark, Sid Langdon, Minnÿj 7 Coleman,

the latter

ovemor, affcer- 
The company

......................

frdiiT ManJhLty sfcat* fchatthe Britisli army 
of occupation are within two miles of the 
gr^t ruby mines of Burfliah.

SalfHbnry A walling Uvsvhen’s Response.
London, Dec. 3L—Lord Salisbury re

turned to Hatfield House to-night, leaving 
the composition of the ministry still Un
certain. He has offered Mr. Goschen the 
position of chancellor of the exchequer and 
is awaiting his response. Goschen has 
consulted with Lord Hartington and is 
taking time to consider. At a late hour 
to-night he had not replied and had given 
no signs.

nudes

••TUc toeiS: i':::::::::::;:::::::::;::::::::::::::::

IS:*:::::-:::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::
rn c-

- I 5Vlrterln Post Ofllrv.
Following are toe amounts of money 

orders issued, Dominion and foreign 
orders paid, and the total revenue for the 
fiscal yéar ended 30th June, 1886; also 
revenue for the six months ended 31st 
December, 1886:
Money orders issued at Victoria P. O.$144,203 96 
Commission on money orders, r.... .. 1,388 15
Dominion orders paid at Victoria.... 221.010 56 
Foreign >« „ .... 17,|<B 33

mcnls,
V' More th»n one fortnight 

one month—50 cents.
More than one week and not more than one 

fortnight—40 oents.
' Not more than one week—30 cents.

x No advertisement under this classification in- 
ysertod for less than $2.50, and accepted only for 

every-day insertion.
/■ Theatncal advertisements,

each insertion. w
Ad v c rti semen ts Sinaccompanied by specific 

instructions insured till ordered out.
AdvertisementaPdiscontinned before expira

tion of specified period will be charged as if 
continued for * 

liberal allow 
contracts. 

as" Where Cu

Surprise Party.—A number oL the 
In a short time it had either killed or dis- ?nende "f Mr- R- B- McLellan crowded 
abled all its rivals. In 1860 the tri-week- m uP°n hun last night and treated him to 
ly become s 5-times s week publication, a K'-inline surprise. They brought an 
the subscription being 50 cents a week. amPy supply of refreshments and all the 
In 1861 it became a daily at 37* cents, a PIea8ant evening. An
At that time there was no telegraphic ser- a^reeab]e “™e ’®raa fP6!1*’, an^ regret was 
vice on the coast and the expenses of a . fc^iafc McLellan had decided
newspaper were a mere bagatelle com- ‘t^° ^P V*0amon^8^ us- 
pared with the cost to-day. On October 
28th, 1862, the

RAPIDLY DT POPULAR FAVOR.
I
- ’

f
• ?

10 cents per line
eLellan had decided 

zr, . no He leaves next
for Los Angeles where he hopes to 

recuperate his health,and will reside there 
permanently.

1
ii

v!<Total, year ended 30th June, 1886.$383,765 00
Total revenue for the year ended 30th

June, 1886................................. ........... ;
Total revenue for the 6 months ended 

81st Dec., 1886..

I:e on yearly and half-yearly

re inserted they must be ALL 
M ETAL—not ^bunted on Wood.

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—Ten cents 
a line solid Nonpareil, each insertion. No ad- 

iscment inserted for less than $2.

MORNING CHRONICLE
was established in an upper room of the 
building now .occupied by Hall & Goepel, 
the Northern Pacific Railway offices and 
the “T, & L,” cigar factory, by Higgma 
& McMillan. The Chronicle was a paying 
concern from^ite inception and proved a 
vigorous opponent of The Colonist. 
The latter paper was sold by Mr. 
DeCoemos in 1863 to Harries «& 
Co., who conducted it till June, 1866, 
when they succumbed to the pressure of 
hard tones, and the establishment was 
sold to toe owners of the Chromdey who 
merged it with their own paper and issued 
it as toe Colonist and Chronicle. Mr. Mc
Millan (now high sheriff*, had oreviouslv duqxwd of to into»*’ to Ib T. 7 

T fr*pr was

1$ 22,352 86
Lord SallMbury Explains.

London, Dec. 31.—It is understood 
that Lord Salisbury explained to Lord 
Hartington the financial and legislative 
programme for the coming session of j>ar- 
liament, and this programme, which gives 
ground for contention from a unionist

Arrests.—Among the unfortunates who 
spent their New Year’s morning in the 
city police station was Charley, a Si wash, 
arrested by Provincial Constable Lewis 
charged with assaulting his wife and Ah 
J un, a Chinaman, whom Officer Hoosen 
caught at 2:30 o’clock this morning break
ing into a store oik Cormorant street. 
There were two robbers and after a des
perate struggle the 0§i$er succeeded in 
capturing the above Àmed “Heathen 
Chinee. ” One drunk mop in—a pleas
ant commentary on the pijfverbial “jolly 
good time” at New Year’s.

......... 12,116 00

Provincial Port Office*.
Number of postoffices in operation in the

province on December 1,1886..................... 104
Number in operation on December 1,1885... 83

Ah increase

ON THE TRESHOLD.

Ring out, O bells ! ring silver-sweet o’er hill and 
moor and fell !

In mellow echoes let your chimes their hopeful 
story tell.

Riugout.^ring out, all jubilant, this joyous, glad
“A bright now year, a glad new year, hath 

to us again !”
Ah ! who can say 

there may be
Stored uu for us who listen now to your sweet 

melody !
O New Year ! write thou thine for us in lines of 

brightest gold.
The flowers of spring must bloom at last* when 

gone the winter’s snow ;
God grant that after aorro 

joy may know.
Though tempest-tossed our barque while on 

Life's rough Waves may be.
There comes a day of calm at last, when we the

lars.61,805 00 .HiGOLD EXPORT.
Reported by A. A. Green, agent for Weds, 

Fargo <£ Co:
SSftBteiiE'Ss

Total for 1886..
Total for 1885..

);Total revenue derived from post-offices
TJ^SÆ.,orUlere“r.eBdodW5,07An

.16 TotaJrevenue for year ended 30th June 
-18 M»........................................................ 41.78RS3

point of view, was approved by Lord Hart
ington. Sir William Vernon Harcourt 
had a long interview to-day with Cham- 

'berlain.

82,947,628 86
ul

t
40,8(6 00 E

:Victoria Customs.
Following are the imports and. exports 

of the port of Victoria for the fiscal year 
ending J une 30th, 1886, and the 
collected up to 31st Decembei, 1886 :

IMPORTS.

An increase of......................  $3,288.38
An increase of 827,210.28 on the revenue for the 
ear ended 30th June, 1880.

Churchill spurned. ,
London, Dec. 31.—Lord Randolph 

Churchill to-day, through Drummond- 
Wolif, consented to resume office on con
dition that Lord Salisbury gave assurances 
that he would support his (Churchill’s) 
proposed reforms of abuses in the nayy 
and military administration. Baron Row- 
ton conveyed the offer to Lord Salisbury, 
who rejected in terms that will make a 
breach between him and Churchill.

Hundred Peuple KlUed.
Madras, Dec. 31.—A fire broke put to 
y in the reserve enclosures at the Peo- 
es’ park as the annual fair was being 
dd. A panic ensued and it is reported 

several hundred people were burned 
crushed to death.

........ft-
how much of joy within it

-
....... /» ..$156,2BR81 NEWS FROM ARISTOCRATIC CIR

CLES IN ENGLAND.
.

"%u?LThe Rival
IHu-

11 passengar sod ticket agent of tie

M, to UUr, TV'f
t till October lîto'hsfe. when after a’neriod U8 fc^e following telegram: “Portland,
> mir-raTtiful «ditikrul Kama ®ec* 31.—R. Irving: Passenger trains are
^rt «."tf ""ut: p»
whleh umtortoguidsnee and Byme’ G’ P’ “d T’ A ”

ment had grown to be one of the most val
uable properties in the country, to the 
present proprietors, and retired to private- 
life. Aa a newspaper we think it may be 
fairly claimed that The Colonist has al
ways occupied the
FRONT RANK IN BRITISH COLUMBIA JOUR-

tiold Yield.
gSmonth,^'0'07^:....... toiy of the folio 1asD1S

Duty paid thereon........
Free Goods. 7L

ÈteSto^nmi.üon::::::::: SUSS

tal imports.... 
consumption.

Yates, Mthe^  ̂

that there is now i

s22.HEto
for Ione of the

S ”

• •s ..... .. .... **,W1. .... .ani.
t .VsViSk-*',

:
{w past, we all some " m :

ÎÏ
• r- muie

ïThen ring, ring on, O pealing bells! there’s 
music in the sound.

Ring- on, ring on, and still ring on, and wake 
_ the echoes round-

whom wehlUd^1 tor °’melra “d aU
TtafcrJStîRwÆri®i*-be.“ ",lB tU’ thC

Seven

.................................... so el. ... i. . . 
.......... ■ » , Jo . .

::::::::::::::

taon there. But it has since beei

queen s decision will be very unpopt

To^lfot^Kodior^13?'

E. Provinces of the Dom’n.. 968.667 00
EXTORTS.

da

Sü V I

^............................—r**”
*• ,• « »» • • • t fn * • • I - 1 I " *‘S • . . t
O". >. • . - , . - is*. . % ..iV ........

of 1aa à state opening < 
have filled town for a'week and would 
have given a much-needed irape 
trade. Both Lora' Salisbury and Lord 
Randolph Churchill are much disappoint
ed, but the dutiful representations of the 
prime minister have proved wholly futile.

The dishes which always occupy the 
Queen's sideboard bn Christmas Day, 
namely, the «old baron of beef, the wood-

_______ dock pie and the boar’s head, will not have
nslmsu rrsSurA. v '*4» be oonveyed to the Isle of Wight this

The following is a statement of the ^ , Her Majesty usuaUy receives several 
k and points to which it was '£*? fro!“ Germiwy, with other

v leutomc delicacies, including a peculiar
Whoa cs.-.wd nru.. y*?d of ^gingerbread, of whicli the lato

„ „ a, : 9 ,, - -.............................. 21,387 ^ruiCti Consort was very fond. In his
wefenTrathet ft Co..........................................1L2S8 time an Imperial Tokay ‘always reached
i’iH.1Tti,errlUU”KBrod,<' Sim W,nd»"r fr"™ Vienna about Christmas
Richmond.............. io*,l27 time, as it was his invariable habit to
Alert Bay............................................................. 1,200 drink a bumper of this wine every night

after dinner.
T^he Comte de Paris has decided to pass 

the next summer and Autumn in Scot
land, and has just arranged to become 
the tenant of the Loch Kennard and 
Grandtully shootings, Perthshire, wliieh 
belong to Sir Douglas Stewart, of Murth- 
ly. These are two of the best grouse 
moors in the Highlands, and they 
always yield a very heavy bag. 
They were let last season to Mr. 
Sassoon, having come into the market in 
consequence of the death of Mr. John 
Graham, who was the lessee for many 
years. His predecessor was the Maha
rajah Dhuleep Singh, who regularly got 
about 220 brace of grouse to his own gun 
on every Twelfth.

WHAT SOME PEOPLE SAY.

That the snow is twenty-seven inches 
deep at Ash ville, N. C.

That a Chinese grocer has applied for a 
license to marry Lizzie Connors, a good- 
looking Philadelphia girl.

That Albany, N. Y., has twenty hearses. 
A few days ago every one of them was in 
use, and at the same hour.

That at Richmond, Minn., a few days 
ago an eagle attacked a 10-year-old boy, 
who killed the bird by kicking it.

That a highway robbery of $140 at Pine 
Bluff, Ark., was recently traced to the 
chief of police, who was arrested and con
victed of the crime.

That the Canadian papers predict an 
enormous emigration of young men and 
tenant farmers from the old country to 
the Dominion this year.

That Ottawa advices represent that 
less the fishery question is settled before 
spring, the Canadian government will add 
six cruise* to its patrol service.

That Mrs. A. Barnes has been appoint
ed postmistress at Chimney Point, in 
place of her late husband. The office has 
been in the family nearly forty years.

That the inquiry into the conduct of 
Governor Hennessy, of the Mauritius, by 
Sir Hercules Robinson, has terminated m 
an acquittal.

That the tories say Lord Salisbury will 
ÿptraduoe several of his bills in the house 
o( Lords instead of haviiig them first pre
sented in the .commons. He will thus 
save time and revive in some measure the 
credit of that body with the people.

That Sardous’ new comedy “The Croco
dile” was produced in Paris, 
and actresses had a hard task to sustain 
the interest of the audience, the work be
ing deficient in emotional and comic inci
dents. The scenery was gorgeous.

That the Rev. Mônsignor Setoq, pastor 
of St. Joseph’s Catholic Church in Jersey 
City, announced on Sunday last that in 
the future he would not, in taking up col
lections, receive one-cent contributions. 
Persons, he said, who could not give more 
than a cent ought not to give at all, for if 
they could not afford to give more than a 
cent they could hot afford to give any

That the following letter is said to be 
the genuine production of a 9-year-old 
colored citizen of South Carolina: “Dear 
Affectionately Teacher; 1’se sorry 1 
couldn’t come to school on Friday, but 1 
couldn’t cause it rain and dat’s de way it 

in dis world. If de Lord shut de d< __ 
no man can open de door. If de Lord say 
open de door no man can. shut de door. 
If de Lord say ‘it rain,’ no man can stop 
it rain. But de Lord, he do all things 
well. And you oughtn't to growl about 
it. Y our affectionately scholar. ’ ’

9*usl and barev;*ztoiî5> »
The Fisheries: ..
The Forest.........
Animals and their Produce. .

ORICULTUKAL.........
ANUFACTUHK8.......

.......
.... * *1 sJS. ... a . • . . .a. ...'
-"-fi» "

.. : a
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Grand Opera.—The Jeannie Winston- 

Pyke opera company will appear at The 
Victoria on the 10th inst., for a season of 
five nights. The company is forty strong, 
and is the m<>st complete and perfect 
opera company that lias ever visited this 
city. Their repertoire comprises “Prince 
Methusalem, ” “Boccacio,” “Queen’s . 
Lace Handkerchief,” “Mikado,” and the 
“Oath of Love, ” or “The Bridal Trap. ” We 
can assure our readers gerhtjum.treat,
such seldom Iknul placed
their reach. Mr. J. P. Huwe, ttidF. 
efficiency is so *i;ll known in Victoria! 
Bft'tlW niinirt^ofiï&ït fïf The <« >nq>;my.... 
sufficient guarantee of its excellence.

Protect Her Mights.
Paris, Dec. 31.—ML 

minister, received a syndi 
of the Paris stock exchange to-day. He 
told t^em he did not believe that 
imminent. Relations with

A HAPPY NEW YEAR. miM1879.. ....
Goblet, prime 

icate of members ... .1,016.737
1880.
Ü5:::

18S3...
Ring out wild bells to the wild sky.
The flying cloud, the frosty light :
The year to dying in the night ;

Ring out, wild boils, and lot him die.
"Ring out thé old- ring in the new.

Ring happy bells, across the snow :
The year is going, let him go;

Ring out the false, ring in the true/
—In Atemoriam.

Thus do we greet thee, Janus, two- 
headed god of the Romans, deity who 
presides over open doors, standing as thou 
dost, on the threshold of tiie New Year, 
with a face of regret for the past clouded 

I by the touching sadness of a parting, sent 
—*—with the sunshine of hope irradiating the 

countenance of thy other and brighter self.'
Ever thus, it is, as the scythe of time 

sweeps the full heads of ripened grain in
to the storehouse of our lives; thus do we 
pause and sigh, as we reckon up the 
results- of the year’s harvest, over the 
“might have been,” and. involuntarily 
arises to our lips, “God’s pardon rest up
on the dying yèar, Çfod’s blessing fall like 
dew upon tin 
Tenderly do 
touching wurdst

"But the’ his eyes are waxing dim,
And the* his foes speak ill gt him, 
lie was a friend to me.

. Old year, you shall not __
* We did so laugh and cry with you, 

iud to die with you.

: MA
M 1884. 388war was

1885....... . .2,902.every power 
were excellent, but he added that in view 
of the possibility of war the nation must 
be powerful enough to protect her rights.

Cause of (lie Collapse.
Berlin, Dec. 31.—The North German 

Gazette attributes the collapse of telegra- 
phic communication between England and 
the eontinet dnriiig thé storm to the cupid
ity of the submarine telegraph monopolÿ; 
It expresses the hope that the English 
government will acquire control of the 
cables.

Total the produce of British
Columbia....... ..................

not the produce of Brit- 
Colun^bia................

»$1,713.588 00 

61,805 00

$49,385,903 NAM8M,
never having failed—when within human 
power to accomplish the end—to lay be
fore its readers toe latest and most reliable 
information that could hp obtained. In 
procuring news telegraJSs uy expenditure 
was Iwgrudged. For.maiiMAuvnthsafter 
the telegraph bUo hao^da^ned Portland it 
was not deemed advisable to continue it to 
Puget Sound. A canoe and pony express 
was established by The Colonlst between 
Portland on the Columbia river and 
Olympia on Puget Sound. From the lat
ter port the

GO°& M ' ■
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Canned

J Vi*.V,... $1,775,391 00 
40,846 00 salmon pac 

exported :
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T
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J
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Sad Death.—Two weeks ago a gentle
man named Hugh McLe;ui arrived iff tlie 
city from Donald, where he was employed 
as bridge ^inspector for the Canadian Pa
cific railway. He had been ailing for 
some time frohi the effects of heart disease, 
which gradually grew worse, and he placed 
himself under the care of physicians im
mediately on his arrival. All that could 
be was done to alleviate his suffering?, 
which were most intense. Yesterday' - _ - 
morning groans were heard issuing from 
his room in Mrs. Glover’s boarding-house 
on Fort street. Several of the boarders 
went to his assistance and discovered him 
in the agony'of death. His doctor was 
immediately summoned, but ere he ar
rived the poor fellow had breathed his 
last. The deceased, who was aged 51 
years, was a native of Inverness, Scot
land, and came to this province two years 
ago. Acting-Sergeant Shepherd has taken 
possession of his effects and the sum of 
$96.10, which was found, will go to defray 
the expenses of his funeral.

Mountain Mines.—Two mines have 
been discovered right along the C. P. R. 
line through the Selkirks, but the want of 
machinery and capital has yet prevented 
their richness being fully tested. They 
are both along the Illecille river. One 
mine, situated at Albert Canon, is only 
400 yards from the track. It is said to 
have a vein of gold bearing quartz 20 feet 
wide. For the past year a few men have 
been employed in taking out ore, which 
has to be shipped to outside points to be 
assayed, as the necessar) machinery has 
not yet been placed in the mine. There 
is another mine about ten miles beyond 
the summit of the Selkirks ; it is situated 
about a mile from the track and fourteen 
ponies are constantly employed in bring
ing the ore down the steep slopes of the . 
mountain for transmission. Machinery is* 
to be placed in this mine also next

■163.004
.MfSfi

47.223
12,700

. liera pit u lotion. 
Hit) United King! 

To Eastern Canada 
To Australia 
Local .............

1886 
. 842,166 35 1AMERICAN NEWS. STEAMER ELIZA ANDERSON 

made weekly trips to Victoria. By means 
of this express service two days’ later tele
graphic
Eliza Anderson and reached Victoria one 
week in advance of the next mail. The 
express-rider on those occasions was an 
energetic youth named Marcus R. Mayer, 
since and now the most successful theatri
cal manager in the United States. Marcus’ 
canoes and ponies invariably outstripped 
all competitors. While this was going on 
up the sound a sharp watch was maintain
ed for incoming San Francisco sailing vessels 
which, if they happened to make quick 
trips, were sure to bring late newspapers. 
These vessels were boarded in the outer 
harbor or off Race Rocks. From the 
papers thus obtained copious clippings of 
news were made and extras issued. Many 
narrow escapes from drowning were exper
ienced by the reporters who went outside

Merlon» Holler Explosion.
Denver, Dec. 31.-—The boiler engine 

room of the Kendall and Stokes carpet 
manufacturing . establishment exploded 
this morning, completely demolishing the 
engine and two brick walls of the main 
building. A number of sewing girls 
the upper floor narrowly escaped being 
crushed by a falling wail which hurled 
tlirougli the floor. J as. Hall and F. Hicks, 
employes, were caught in the ruins and 
seriously injured. Hall had his leg brok
en, the bone protruding through the boot
leg, and his body was scalded. Hicks, 
engineer, had one leg broken and 
bruised around the head and scalded. Thu 
tire broke out in the debrix but was prompt
ly extinguished by the tire coinjiany. The 
loss on the building and machinery is esti
mated at $10,000.

Another Boiler Explosion.
Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 31.—At 10:30 

o’clock this morning two boilers in the 
mower and reaper works at Akron, Ohio, 
exploded. The two-storey brick boiler 
house was demolished. Several men were 
buried in the ruins, which took fire and 
it was with difficulty they w ere rescued.

163.004
li’here Caught. 
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A »i XI4 We
, * I’ve half a mind to die with y oil,

Old year, if you must die."
But the chasm between the old year 

> and the new is bridged by the flashing 
rainbow of expectancy and hope, Over 
which our spirits travel from the past, 
which is ours forever, into that mystic 
country of the future.

The observance of the New Year dates 
far back into historic times. China, the 
oldest child of civilization, presses to the 
front with her “flowery kingdom” and 
almond-eyed people. Egypt follows, 
der the shadow of her pyramids, with 
the ibis of Thoth, the genius of the New 
Year, over the season of which, the rising 
of Sirius, the dog star, casts its regulating 
beams ; while the Persian exchanges his 
nev-ntz, or presents of eggs.

The martial Roman, casting aside his 
sword and armor, arrayed himself in 
snowy white on the first day of the New 
Year, and in joyful procession hied to the 
temple amid clouds of incense and flam
ing, altars, and peace and happiness cast 
their perfect glory over all the land. 
Later on, visiting became the order of the 
day, and grotesque masks wandered at 

' will throughout the streets of the capital, 
with many quick and fantastic pranks.

Strence., for luck, were exchanged, and 
all the vast possessions, over which 
watched the eagles of Rome, were given 
over to peace and good-will toward all 
mankind. The Christian folk, forbidden 
to join in any of toe Pagan observances, 
spent their time in acts of charity, medi
tation, and prayer.

Aboutrtfrb, fifth century 
«>f December became ackn

DucenThe steamer Bradish Johnson used as a 
boarding house was burned to the water’s 
edge on the night of the 29th at Jackson, 
Ala. Many persons are missing.

The body of the late General Logan has 
been removed from his late residence to 
the Capitol at Washington. The scene 
previous to the removal was a very sad 
one not soon to be forgotten by those 
present. The President has directed that 
while the remains of the late senator are 
lying in state the flags on public buildings 
be displayed at half-mast and so remain 
until after the ceremony.

Vessel. Destination. Cargo.
Br. Ship Record.. Australia.... 1,384,928 R

43,740 Pkts 
3.278 Laths 

853,070 R 
1,539 Laths 

41,343 Pkts 
481.554 R

Pkts
tilths

t V$5,415 70
Haw bk T.R.Foator

Inland Revenue. f
Following are the collcctions-rrom 1st 

July to 31st December, 1886 :
Br bk Nellie May 

Br bk Pacific Slope 

Nw Ship Rayner

■Si
730,752 

975 
846,524 

22,764 Pkto 
1,327 Laths 

908,970 R 
1,980 Laths 

417,640 R 
8,673 Pkts 

405 
434,712

July . 
August .. 
September 
October

$8,326 99 
8.114 76

Oct
No

7
December (up to 11 a. m.I 

Total for 6 months.......

9$S Am Ship G. fe. Homer “ 

Sw bark Rigi “
in

:QUEST OF THESE VESSELS
But no deaths or per

manent injury actually occurred. In due 
course the telegraph line reached Victoria 
and extraordinary personal exertions on 
the part of newspaper men are not requir
ed to keep their columns well tilled with 
interesting information. But the present 
generation of news purveyors can have 
little or no conception of the risks that 
were run in the inclement season by their 
predecessors in the pre-telegraph days. 
Having said so much of the past may we 
not venture to make a few remarks 

AS TO THE *UTURE
of this enterprise. It is the intention of 
the proprietors to follow the enterprising 
example of the gentleman who lately hand
ed The Colonist into their keeping. The 
best proof they can give of Jffiis intention 
is presented in the issue of to-day, which, 
typographically speaking at least, will be 
found, we think, apace with any other 
publication on the Pacific coast. No ex
ertions or expense will be begrudged in 
procuring the latest news from all quar
ters. In politics we shall continue .to

......... $48.903 74 in all weathers.Laths
Nw bark AuroraExport*.

The following is a statement of the de
clared exports for 1886, as reported by 
Col. R. J. Stevens, United States consul :

.... $896,312 84 
693,815 36 
209,721 95 
218,452 61 

53,676 60 
21,055 01 
18,973 03 
46,934 14

R^
291 Laths 

12,201 Pkts 
17,613 R

An Indiscreet Autouraph Hunter. 
—The story is told that while Edwin 
Booth was in Milwaukee this year he had 
a very curious experience with an auto
graph hunter. A gentleman called on him 
at his hotel, and having gained admission 
to his room, asked him if lie would kindly 
write his autograph in an album which he 
(the visitor) had brought with him. 
Mr. Booth answered with a court-

place, which he had marked, and said to 
Mr. Booth: “Please write your name 
under that one. ” Mr. Booth at a glance 
saw that the n;<ftie under which he was 
asked to put his autograph w 
dead brother, the assassin of/Mr. Lincoln 
^-J. Wilkes Booth. Without saying a 
word or looking up at his \usitor, he closed 
the album with a angry slap and threw it 
violently against the nearest wall. The 
autograph "hunter took the Hunt, picked 
up his book and walked out c^the room.

707,613

Br bk Nanaimo... .China........... 484,532 R
Am bk W. B. Flint “ 531,ç32 R

19,677

Br bark Pncflic Slope “ i\
Laths

Treasure................................
Furs, Hides and Skins.. .
Sealskins (undressed)........................
Canned Salmon and Fisu Oil____
Tobacco and Liquors.................. ..
Opium, Rice and Chinese Mdse. ..
MISCKLLAN KOUS.................................................

Pkts2,867 
465,400 R 

17,105 D 
1,310 Pkts 

934,132 R 
16,114 D 

4,407 Pkts 
294,727 R 

13,078 D 
378.203 R 

8. --
48 »0 Laths 

427,105 R 
356,538 R 
90,700 D 

56. Spars 
478.929 R 

117 Spare 
295,782 R 

18 Spare

Another tiiit-Amerlcan Abniirtllty.
San Francisco, Dec. 21.—The Chicago 

Times Ottawa, Ont., special says: Great 
indignation has been aroused throughout 
the country by the announcement that Sir 
Adolphe Caron, minister of militia, has dis
missed Deputy Adjutant-Gen. Straubenzie 
and Brigadier-Major Matties, of Montreal 
district, both English officers, to replace 
them with two French-Canadian officers 
of his own class for political reasons. Sir 
John Maconald has 
the militia under a 
ber of his cabinet, hoping thereby to se
cure the French vote, in which he has cer
tainly succeeded up to the present. The 
result has been that as fast as a vacancy 
occurs or is made, a French-Canadian has 
been appointed to fill it. A very large 
percentage of the militia of the Dominion 
is now composed of men of the French 
Canadian nationality. The charge is seri
ous that to promote political ends Sir John 
Macdonald has placed weapons in the 
hands of the French speaking element to 
be turned against the Dominion or a Brit
ish government when the French section 
of the population has the opportunity. 
Sir John Macdonald will be forced to dis
miss Caron from the cabinet.

Br bk Nanaimo

Br bk Plymouth

$2,248,941 54
Movement of vessels, including port of Nan

ti entire consular district : 
rrivals. 875.........Total Tonnage, 573,416.

Nanaimo Customs.
The following are the exports and im

ports of Nanaimo for the year ending 
31st December, 1886 ; and the revenue 
collected during :the fiscal year ending 
30th June, 1886:

Br bkHarvestHome.8.America. 

Br bk Loyola “
affirmative. The visitor 
the album at aAcertain/I 691 Pkts

Br bk Glenlyon 
Ch bk Ansonia '

the control of 
Canadian niera

is Br bk George......... Japan.

Br bk Anamba
i

i-,PERSONAL.
Am bktne Malay.. Honolulu.... 200, 

recapitulation.
, EXPORTS.

wit-
Asiatic Russia... «00.. 4,200

^ SSrtch island. J8:: mSb

SS».. «?*!*
Dog Fish Oil.UnitedWKfceS.... 2,000gls 740

G. W. Weeks, H. B. Co. Yale, arrived 
down on the Louise last evening.

R. Nuttall is a passenger by the 
steamer Mexico from San Francisco.

At the Clarence: Arbrey M. Lumïey, 
M. J. G. Clancy, C. C. Perry, E. McFee- 
ly, Vancouver: Will Lawler, Donald, B.C.

The friends of Mr. Hussey, and they 
are legion on the mainland, will bo grati
fied to learn that, under the skilful treat
ment of the most eminent oculists in San 
Francisco he is rapidly recovering the 
of his eyes. He has submitted to several 
most painful operations, and in a private 
letter to a friend Mr. Hussey expresses 
the hope that he will be enabled to resume 
his official position of government agent 
some time tliis month.

S3£ Total foreign shipments as 
Shipped Local—Rough lut 
Shipped Local—Dressed ..

above. 12,567,585 feet 
mber.... 1,564,308 ,, 
............. fc 657,916 i,, when the 25th 

acknowledged as the 
festival of th© Nativity, New Year’s Day 
was recognized as the commemoration of 
l he circumcision,, -and- solemnly kept as 
such in the various branches of the 
Eastern and Western churches; but it 
was not until late in the sixteenth cen
tury that the first day of January 
universally accepted as the opening day 
>>f thd New Year, Christmas Day, the 
Annunciation (25th of March), Easter 
Dav,-.and March 1st having equally 

‘h the 1st of January, the honor 
in the bright New Year. * 
reat holiday of France, the 

its being strictly observed

Ü
Grand Total. . 14,789,809 feet

i... .268,396*939,020 THE SMITHS GOVERNMENT 
a generate support so long as their future 
policy shall compare with their past credit
able and progressive record. In Dominion 
politics we shall support the conservative 
government, believing that to that gov
ernment this province is indebted for its 
advancement and tliat an adherence to 
the National policy is the only course by 
which the Dominion as a whole will con
tinue to prosper.

ÜNot so Bad as Feared. —^XF^ther,’’ 
exclaimed the prodigal/^sinEmg to th 
ground, “1 have no right to look you in 
the face. 1 have disgraced your honor
able name forever.” “Oh, 
son!” subbed the old man, 
you donet^-x “While I was in Lon
don,” continued the cringing prodigal,
“I------ ” “Oh, you have broken my
heart, my son.” “Nay, but hear 
mo out. While in London I got drunk, 
lost all your money in a gambling-house, 
stole a watch, got into a street fight, 
sent to gaol, and had to work 
way home as a common sailor.” 
all ?” shrieked the delighted old 
“Come to my arias ! Take tliis check
book ! Oh, my dear, dear son ! I feared 
the'

HASTINGS SAWMILL OO.
Destination. 
Shanghai.... 1,072,811

1 mVeJfSe
Saint

tin
Cloud

54,327 T&G 
1,310 bda pkts 
1,725 „ lathes 

413 spare 
201 R 

8,069 R 
315 bda pkts 
415 n 
486 R

27,070 TfcG 
914,631 R 
105,545 T & G

„ ...........  328,783 R
79,998 T&G 

454,664 R

:
% RECAPITULAT!©!^ OF EXPORTS.

ll-..................
Iron Ore...............
Dog Fish dil' . . .

( !oa ............. $939.020my son, my 
“what have Frank Carvell.... London.........

Drotning Sophia. : Adelaide.... 1The actors232,
478,740

■Total value 6f exports............$950,785
IMPORTS.. Shanghai.... 486, 

Callao...........  27,1
Von Moltke....

Beacons field ...

Dorothea.........

Gotha...................... Iqulque
Omega.................... Shanghai..." 290,307 R& °

18,358 T&G
City of Aberdeen. Valpar'so f.o. *296,873 R

Sydn’yhd's >> 74oS§R&°

Shanghai....

Melbourne
285 bda pkts 
456 ii lathe* 

Valpar’so f.o. 586,398 R
68457 T&G

Val. Dutiable. Val. Free Val. G 
Goods. Goods, from E. 

Qt.r.cnd.Mch31,’86. $36,820 $1,451
" “ June 30,’86. 29,989 2,382

“ Scpt.SO.’Se. 29,551 3,228
Partly estimated. 37,142 1,200

sAwarded Large Damages.
San Francisco, Dec. 3.—About a year 

ago Capt. H. Peletier, an Eiiglish pilot, 
took the ship Occidental out from Liver- 
jk>o1. A storm arising the captain of the 
Occidental would not stop in order to per
mit Peletier to return to Liverpool, and 
in consequence he was brought to this 
port. He brought suit against the owners 
of the ship in the U. S. District Court. 
The commissioner granted the libel and 
$2^p00 damages. Both the libellant and 
the owners of the vessel ' took exception to 

report to the commissioner, the for- 
claiming that the award was too 

sfnMl, and the latter that it was too much. 
Judge Hoffman, before whom the excep
tions were argued, rendered a decision de
claring $4,000 damages.

The Weather.

San Francisco, Dec. 31.—The signal 
service reports that considerable of a 
storm has developed in northwestern 
Washington territory. Rain and storm 
seems to be moving northward from Cape 
Mendocino. The indications for the next 
twenty-four hours are threatening weather 
and rain.

A JINGO SPEECH.

England and Her Colonies Able to Defy the 
Associated Powers of Europe.

London, Dec. 23.—The Right Hon.
Edward Clarke, Q. C., solicitor-general, 
made a stirring speech to night. Refer- 
ing to the mad rivalry of the continental 
nations in increasing their armies and ar
maments, he said that the standing armies 
of Europe were a scandal and disgrace to 
civilization, and a perpetual menace to the 
peace of the world. They were an intol
erable nuisance to the toiling people^ and 
at the present time, when diplomatic re
lations were strained, they were exciting 
to Euro 
portend
Her majesty's government, he said, were en
deavoring to assuage the jealousies of the 
powers, and to avert that frightful cala
mity, a European war. England would 
not embark on reckless and adventurous 
experiments, but would always defend the 
interests and honor of the country. Not 
in great standing armies did England find 
her chief strength, but as the guardian of 
the liberties of Europe she would have the 
support of Australia, Canada and her kins
men in the United States. There was 
nothing to fear; if England had to em
bark in a war, she would find in her dis
tant colonies and dependencies a strength 
that would enable her, even if unsupport- Winnipeg hotel keepers report business 
ed by allies, to defy the associated powers better and the average daily number of 
of Europe, guest* in excess of any period since 1882.
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RE VENUE.
wing is the revenue collect 
eqr ending 30th June, 1886 :

!the'llscnJ y

Petroleum Insp............................
Steamboat Insp........... 7..............

Sales Unclaimed Goods.............
Fines and Forfeitures.................
Chinese Immigration.................

The Vancouver Wharfage and Storage 
Company was served with papers on 
Thursday prohibiting the further con
struction of the wharf at the foftt of Car- 
roll street, also asking for iudg 
toe removal of said wharf and approaches. 
The News says that the wharf was built, 
according to the instructions, and with the 
permission of Hon. Mr. Foster, minister 
of marine. It would seem that the C.J\ 
Railway Co. are desirous of a monopoly of 
the wharfage and hauling of the new town, 
and have induced the Dominion

Fleur de Lis
bda pkts 
» latheeQueen liad made you an English 

Lord !”—Burdette.
539 „ 

890,179 R 
48,124 T 

.. 272,660 R

Antelope
& G

ment for '4Will Masson Resign? — Montreal, 
Dec. 27.—It was rumored this afternoon 
that Lieut.-Governor Masson was to re
sign and that the Hon. Mr. Chapleau 
would be appointed to succeed him. It 
is alleged that a meeting at which 
present Clmpleau, Sir Hector Langevin 
and Hon. Mr. Taillon was held yesterday 
afternoon, when the above move was de
cided on.

ICyprus.

Saving* Bonk Depwlt*.
The following are the aggregate 

amounts on deposit at the Dominion gov
ernment savings banks in the cities of 
Victoria, New Westminster and Nanaimo, 
on the 31st December, 1886:

VICTORIA.
Aggregate amount due depositors at

Blst Dec. 1886..........................................$1,617,970
Aggregate amount due depositors at

31st Dec., 1885................................. . 1,663,815

NEW WESTMINSTER.
Aggregate amount due depositors at

Met Dec., 1886.......................................... $
Agsp-egate amount due depositors at

Total. $43,329 29'

New WcrtiulUHtcr Custom*. go .pe,and their constant augmentation 
ed an early disturbance of peace.

The following are the imports for the 
fiscal year ending 30th June, 1886, and 
also for the five months ending November, 
1886, with duties collected on the same. 
Also the exports for similar periods, and 
the shipping tonnage of New Westminster: 

IMPORTS.
Value of Imports for year ending 30th

June, 1886..................................................
Value of Imports from July 1st to 

Nov. 30th, 1886.........................................

govern
ment to close down on the new wharf. 
The owners of the wharf have decided to 
show a bold front to what would seem to 
be a most outrageous proceeding.How it was Done.—Kingston, Dec. 

27.—Bishop Cleary’s pastoral for the 
cess of the Mowat government was read 
in all the churches throughout his diocese 
yesterday. For the past five days his 
lordship has been in Glengary electioneer
ing in the interest of Rayside and against 
Rory MacLellan.

mtimes, among the 
.ance of New Year’s 

.oliday of the year, and 
<» in the same way as the 

Americans keep Christinas, 
«lge of good wishes, presents, 

A»ns, reunions of families, and 
’•*ong friends. Indeetpqyer all 

' hover the .vhite wings 
■»nd Hope, and the 

1 is uplifted to

A New York corresponnent writes that 
Mr. Jay Gould has got two sons right in 
the business harness. ~

A Lady writes: “Going out in the car 
the other day I saw a bright little mi** of 
my acquaintance with a library boo 
her daintily gloved hand, and noticing the 
title was that of a .ather abstruse subject, 
I said: “Why, my dear, you select very 
deep literature for your reading; I had no 
idea you were so studious. ” She answer
ed: “Oh, is $,? 
what po get, and so took this, ai 
compared so beautifully with 
Did you ever see a more perfect match?1

I *5,845$512.277 00 

397,562 00 •isS ^He had Georg» 
study telegraphy, and now he is an expert ; 
and Edward, the younger son. is a good 

With these two boys the 
go anywhere, dictate his dis- 
Edward and George will send

n
310,780 

. 300,000

$ 1.780

Customs Duties collected for year end
ing June 30th, 1886................................. $ 57,979 38

Customs Duties collected from July

Revenue for the year ending June
bS Reeled on account of intend 

Revenue from July 1st to date..t.;v

stenographer, 
father can 
patches to B

1885.......... ■iiy
Dr. Hope, at one time jail physician 

and a resident in London for over forty 
one years, is dead.

An old lady named Deagood hanged 
herself at London while temporarily in-

42,079 96John Dawl, an old settler living in the 
outskirts of Mitchell, was gored to death 
by a vicious bull, and his wife, running 
out and seeing the mangled body of her 
husband lying on the ground, foil dead. 
They leave a large grown up family.

INANAIMO, 
unt due depositors at

------------ , 1886.. ..............................$ 280,946
Aggregate amount due depositors at 
^lst Dec., 1885...................XT............. ..  241,000

Ag«cS5,156 45 

2,910 62
Well, I did not know V,

Total Duties collected for the 17 
months ending Nor. 30th. 1886......... $106,136 61 | II 16,066 A.
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